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Blossom Leilani Crawford was first-
generation teacher Kathy G ra nt's

last prot6g6e. Today, the Brooklyn-
based
work

Crawford is keeping Grant's
alive while making her own
mark on the method.

by Anne Marie O'Connor

Pilates style: Where did you grow up?
Blassan Leilani Crawfotdi qrew up in Kona
on the I g ls and of Hawai . Back then, it was a

sma town I had a tumu tlous ch ldhood, aid I

couldn't wa t to get the heck out. .lways knew
the price of a ticket to Ca ifornia

P5, What did you do after high school?
Blossomi got out of Hawai I I was a. aspirlncl
dancer, and so when I got accepted to Ne!,
York Un vers ty n 1993, I dec ded to 90 there.
Itwas my frsi t me in New York. lihought t
was going to be ike Crocodile Dundee...

Psr How did you first get introduced

alossomj Kathy Grant, who had been a stu.le.t
ofJoseph and Clara Piates, had been teach ns
Pllates at NYU since 1988, and al dance
stLrdents had to take two weeks of Kathy's
cLass. At that ume, in the 1990s, you d dn'i do
the tradiuona reperto re. lnstead, you dlcl a
warm-upthat Kathy had devised, which cou d
be fve different pre imi.ary exercises, lke
simp y sltting up straight, or 10 slow sit-ups-
the s owest sit-ups ever. Kathy was being more
creative and playfu ln those years.
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PSj Did that approa.h have vajidiry?
Eiossomi Absolutely. Kathy wanted
you to masterthese s mp e moves
so you could then go on to doth-.
Hundred, etc. She realy wanted to
make us think aboutworking from
the inslde out. Thatwasthe firsti me
someone sald io me, "Notice how
yoLr're breathing more on one sde
durinq ih s move," or "Notice which
ofyour legs {eek nght," versus, Brinq
this leq io this oorit on " which s ho;

Ps: Did all the dance stud€nts

Blossomi Most people dropped t
atierthe reqlirte rwo weefs twent
at easttwice a week forthe whole
three years. (NYU's darce program
was three schoolyears and two
summers) lcan'rtellvou how manv of
.v fo,mer. 

"ssmat.i 
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overthe years, "l can't be ieve td dn,t
keep go ng to Kathy's classt,, But we
were 18, and no one wanted to get
up at 8:30 n the morning.

Psi How did you become her

8/ossomi lgraduated in 1996 and
had a terr b e summer was unh.ppy,
lgained wersht I had th,swretched
ba(e.ding job. was like, how can
get Kathy to let me take her morninq
class, becausethen t'd get back in
shape. checked my voicemailthat
da, and there was a message from
her: "'m havins this procedure done,
and I need someone to demonstrate
for me for abolt a month " eaoe.l
at the chance. Afterabout two '

weefs, she sard, tust keep com,n9.
So became her demo.ririi.r rhp.
her asslstant. Afierthree years, NyU
t!rned it into a paid posiiion. tdtdn,t
know where it was going, blt I knew I

was golng to learn a lotfrom her.

Ps: What was your r€lationship like?
Elossomr She was myfriend, mentor

afd teacher. had a very old-fashioned
apprentceship with her that extended
beyond the stldio afd lnio each
other's lives. There was an intimacy
because lspeni hours a day wlrh her
over 10 years. We loved each other.

Atthe same time, it could get
complicated. Kathy was geiung o der
and ess ab e at exacdythe time
Pi ates was getting more popular.
People wou d say to her, can you
come teach a workshop, and, oh, if
you can't make t, can Blossom do it?
That rea ly hurt her So lhad ro sortof

Psi How did you end up going to
Romana to g€t certilied?
A/os'om: lwanted to gei cerrified
because that was what people were
doing atthe iime. Kathy specifica ly
said she never certified anyone
and felt strongly aboutthat. She
suggested lqo to Romana, and I

am realiy g ad dd. tformalized
and helped me organize what I had
earned from Kathy. Tosether, the

training from Romana and Kaihy gave
me a un que perspective on P lares
that noi many people have.

PSj Was working with Romana
dilferent than Kathy?
Blossomr W th Kathy, you warmed
up, then goion the Reformer, but
at Romana's, you got righton the
Reformer. Aithattime, in my nrind, the
way Romana did it was very wron9.

lactua ytoid ihis story atthe PMA
nremoria for Kathy:After lsiarted
training,,!ith Romana, Kathy asked
me how it was golng. lwas ike, itt
ten b e, they do this instead o{ that,
it's not like you, Kathy. Kathy got rea y
mad at me. She said, no, we're the
same. She said,'The goalls to move.
I Lrse a fork, they use chopsticks. But
we're a lmoving bodles and trying
to make ihem fee better'Thatwas a
huge learning momeni for me.

So even though twas d fficuli



in the beginnlng to assisi Kaihy at NYll in the
morning, then do teacheriralning with Romana
ln ihe afiernoon, I earned thatthere are many
d ifferent ways wiih in the Pilates method to get
people mov ng intelligenty.lcaffythis on nthe
phiosophy ofmy stldlo, the workshops lteach
and in my everyday ieach ing.

P5: You also slarted teaching Pilates at
Mark Morris Dance Center? How did that

E,ossomi T!.relve years ago, a co league told me
he was giving up teaching the Pilates class aithe
dance center He asked me lf I want to take it
over, aro ljLn ped a he LL ance lt was Lle t's-
iime l-ad my ow- ma' LLass. t was a good t,-e
for me to do somethlng on my own/ separate
from Kaihy, so I co!ld discoverwhat I liked to do
wiihoui her in ihe room.

Thai cass is my ab, because the studefts
aren't a ldancers, ihey're peop e from the
communlty. lt's actua ly much more interesting
than teachingjust dancers. I llke seeing a lthe
different bodies. To have to teach them a I in
one room is a lot o{work, buttea€hing a arge
group is a great skill to have; once you have it,
you can go out and teach anywhere. Last year, I

tausht a 2oo-person mat c ass in Australia.
Kathy didn't give me too mLrch professlonal

advlce, but she d d teli me to never qive up
teachirg the c ass at Mark Morris.

P5:Wh6n did you startEeeing private clients?
Bio.somj After lgotcedlled, lkept bartending
because made more money. Butwhen lfinally
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gotfired from the last of my bartendinsjobs in
2001, I said, I guess l'lteach Pi ates.

P5: Why did you decide to open your studio?
alossomiAfter I stopped bartending, started
teaching at studios a lover Manhattan and
Brooklyn, but lwas spending as much time
commlting asteaching. ln 2006, my now-
husband sald, you shou d oper a studio. And
he was r ght, it was sort ofume- reallywanted
my own P lates home, a p ace that refected my
dlverse tralnlng and philosophy, a place where
you could get a sweaiyworkout or rehabilitate
after an injury o. surgery.

Dumbo-an area in Brooklynjust under
the I\,4anhattan Bridge-wasjust beginning to
happen atthattime. lfou.d thistiny space that
I ove and opened the first P lates studio in ihe
neghborhood. My studlo now has movie stars,
e.ec-rves. da.rce6, moms, o'de. people- I ove
the dlversity of people that we teach.

Kathy was very supporuve. She even gave
me origina equipmeni from the Henri Bendel
depariment siore, where she had had a studlo
before moving to NYU. stopped working
with Kathythe year after I opened my studio,
in 2002 but I continued to be her assistant at
workshops and seminars.

PS: How do you come up with ideas for your
continuing-education workshops?
Blossomj lonly teach things l'm excted
about. My atest workshop is caled Accesslble
Advanced MatWork. So many ofthe advanced
mat exercises are reaily sreat, but we sk p ihem
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because they are ioo hard for most
peop e. B!t ihere are ways to break
them down, so mosi people can do

a so teach some Kathy Grant
repertory-based workshops. Kathy
created al ofthese Cat moves in her
c ass at NYU, so started teaching whal
I ca Kathy's Cats. l1's 10 different Cat
movements-there's Sexy Cat, Hiss ng
Cat, Restless Cat, B ossom Cat-
basica y it's 10 d fferentversions ofC.t
and Cow-in oiherwords, a ldiffe.ent
ways to move the sp ne. teach the
sk lls{rom the Cats on the mataid then
bring them onto the apparatus.

Psi Tell us about your personal life.
8/ossomi I lve w th my husband,
Adam, in Brooklyn. One other piece of
advice Kathy gave me was, donlteach
yourh!sband. So Ad.m does Plates
once a week wth anotherteacher at
my stLrdio. He says I make th s terr b e
face when teach hlnr, as lf to sa,
"that's a lyou c.n do?'

My daughter, Sabine, s fve, and
my son, Augustus, ls s x My daughter
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recenty said to me, "lr'lom, do lhave to
teach Pl ates when I grow !p?" sald,
"No, ofcourse not" Shesaid, "Oh,
qood, ts too boringl" But sometlmes
she doesteach me P aies, though she
doesnt ike itwhen lget chatty. She'
say, "There's no talk ng in Piatesl"

My son recently earnedthat lam
the boss at my studio. He was shocked
because my husband has a boss. That
was a proud feminist moment for mel

like to craft-l'm a knitter and a

wannabe qullter I have made sweaters,
scarves-l even crocheted a backPack
oice. I a so love to eat, cook and
trave. Food s one of my greatestjoys
and one of my reasons to exerc se, so I

lgrew up on an isand, and I

a ways dreamed ofseelng theword.
Somet mes,lhave io pinch myself
because ofthe good fortune have
had, to beab e io seethe word whie
doing what ove. PS


